Holy Fire Bibles and More: 10% off all
participating items

Harris Jewelers: Purchase one watch battery
installed and receive one free installed

Enchanted Creations: 10% any $50 or more
purchase

Christian Brothers Automotive:
$10 off any oil change
$15 off any flush package

Fede Family Dentistry: $100 Exam and xrays
Turtle Mountain Brewing: 10% off (not
applicable to alcoholic beverages)
True Value: 5% off everything in the store

Free check engine light diagnostic
StackHouse BBQ: 5% off orders up to $20
and 10% off orders $20 or more

Flowers and Things: Free box of chocolates
with your bouquet order

Pirate Pest Control: 10% off your first
application

Painted Soul Pottery: 15% off any one item

Joe’s Pasta House: 10% off dinner menu

Technuts: 15% off in-shop labor

Mon- Thurs.
TJ’s Evergreen: 10% off any one item

Sandia Jewelers: 10% off
Latitudes: Upsize your coffee or soft drink for
free
Blue Door Realty: Free notary services
Rio Eye Care: 40% off sunwear and 33% off
self pay prescription glasses purchases!
Aftermarket Autoparts & Collectibles: 10%
off

The Loft Boutique and Thrift: 10% off
Tenpins and More: Buy one game at regular
price, get one free. Not valid during Glow
sessions on Saturdays after 5.30 pm
Universal Transmission:
$19.95 Engine/ transmission scan
$50 off tranmssion rebuild
$25 off clutch replacement
Early Learning Preschool: 10% off
registration

tm

***All deals are at the discretion of the individual businesses. Each reward is per card holder and not in
conjunction with other specials unless specifically stated. Offers subject to change. Buy Rio Rewards is
owned and operated by Local Effect Media, LLC. Registered trademark.

Get your keytag and get rewarded at the
following Buy Rio Rancho businesses...

Thank you for supporting your
LOCAL Rio Rancho businesses!
Want to add your business? Join today at BuyRioRancho.com

BuyRioRewards.com or find us on facebook. localeffect
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